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The House Apportionment.
It is not witliiu the range ol possibil-

ity for tho democrats of the .-cuute to
ft-jimo an apportionment which will be
commensurate with tho fears of the
radical leaders in the senate and
house. Under the corruption pro-
duced by dread of coming defeat , it is

utterly impossible for tho radicals to

fnunc any bill which is not on its face
a gross and palpable fraud. IX'ter-
miinxl to accomplish their cu-ls at any
hazard the blind and reckless radical j
leaders iaiagiuo that they will find]
their vindication iu a partisan feeling
among tho masses of the republicans.
But they utterly mistake the spirit of

the time. The violent partisan meas

uros which might have been palliated
or excused, or even defender! in ape- j
riod of war and revolution, are closely j
and jealously criticises I when the eouu-

try is at rest. The people are recov-
ering (torn the effects which the war!
has had on public and political mor-

als. Thev cau no longer be made the
'

sport of corrupt and designing dema-
gogues. In the midst ot the confusion

y and violence of war, bounty-broker
and the political trickster iu the leg-

\ islatnre could ply their trades with itn-
Nponitv; and by frequent mouthiug of
Ihe cant phrases of a false patriotism,
obtain credit for honesty and disinter-
eslrd real for the public service. A
repetition of the legislative gerryman-
der of 180-4 cannot be made in thei
presence of the fair-minded and fair-
dealing people of this Commonwealth -

and the authors of the house appor.
tionmcut are as complete anachron-
isms as are the bounty jumpers of the
same rear of lbt>4. "Gerrymandering
tricks and shoddv contracts have had
their shameful day. The authors olb
tho house bill do übt rightly interpret
the sentiment that is abroad. Instead
ofmaking a break-water agaiust the
coming political deluge by means of a J
fraudulent apportionment of senators

and members, they will only accele-
rate their doom. They will furnish
but another formidable weapeu for
their own destruction. Tho public,'
conscience has been too thoroughly
aroused to patiently submit to the dis-
honest tricks of such paltrv dema-
gogues as Senator White and Repre-
sentative Elliott. Their gerrymau-
d- r, even ifsuccessful in the legisla-
ture, would be broken to pieces by the
ballots of an indignant people.

In a former article we ! avi shown
the gross inequalities of this bouse
bill. It bears iu itself the evidence of
two things ; firstly, that the wise and :
prudent leaders of tho party have not

been called into consultation in the ,
construction ofthe bill, but that it has
been the work of reckless and uu-,'
scrupulous blunderers; and, secondly,!
that it was prepared in great haste
and precipitancy, aud submitted to
the house before tho shrewder couu- '
sollors of tho party eonld have an op- '
portunity to lick it into becoming
shape. There is not a republican pol-j 1
iticiaa in the state who values his rep- '
utation for shrewdness, to say nothing
of common honesty, who would have
his name associated with the forma-
tion of this bill. The grossucss of the '
fraud defeats itself, and leaves it with-
out hope of defense or vindication,

except among the hardiest cainp-fol- l
lowers. Ifsuch an offense were pun-;
hhable iu cur courts, the authors de- f
serve seven years, the entire duration
of the apportionment, in the peniten-
tiary of the state, where they might
learn some useful calling, picking oakv
urn, for instance, instead of making!-
such a distribution of members of leg- /

islatnre in order to defraud the pco- !
pie of their rights. |,

A apportionment which presses re-
publican districts far below the ratio,
aud puts democratic districts away
above it, as does this bill, cannot
be described as anything but a fraud,
in which its authors have cot merely

#
violated the principles of honesty, but
have broken their solemn oaths to '
support the constitution. In the thir-
teen democratic senatorial districts
there is an excess of 32,393 taxable*;
in other words, their number of taxa-
ble democratic citizens is deprived of ;
rLpAx-ntation. The twenty republi- (
can aistricts arc deficient in their quo-
tas to the number of 20,334 tnxables,
This is a dishonest discrimination; :
against the democrats to the extent of,
52,927 taxables, or more thau enough i
for two senators. For the house, the
democrats lose representation to the !
number of 15,430 taxables, while the!
republican counties do not come up to'
the aggregate ratios by 15,938; mak-
ing a discrimination against the dem-
ocraets of 31,424. This, added to the
loss in the distribution of senators, un-j
der this fraudulent house bill, makes a
loss to the democrats of 84,451 iu tax-
able representation. What cogging
radical knave has so manipulated the
lists of taxable* as to produce this re-
sult? Nearly one hundred thousand ,
democrats utterly disfranchised, and\u25a0]
representation given nearly one hun-
dred thousand who have no existence
except under this monstrous appor-
tionment! We have already shown
the deformities, geographical and po-
litical, which have been produced iu
the incubation of this bill. Let every
honest republican in the State com-
pare it with the apportionment made;
by the senate, and then let him blush
for tho corruption and profligacy of
the radical leaders of tho house.

A shabby apology has been made
iu behalf of this bill, to the effect that
it has broken up the double senatorial
districts. Radical experience in dou-
ble senatorial has not been so agreea-
ble as to make the leaders very par-
tial to the systcjn. In untying the
double districts in the senate bill the'
following result has been procured:
Crawford with 17,853 taxable*, obtains
one senator, while Luzerne with 42,?

\ taxables has but one senator.

This is the way in which the double'
districts of the'senate bill are uutied.j

? When necessary for party advantage,
the framerx of this bill have joined
counties together to produce a like in-
equality. It is vain to attempt to

-how that they have been guided by
any semblance of principle in their
olumsy and mi--hnpfeu apportion-
ment. For members of the house the
-euate bill preserves the unities of
counties, and makes no less than sixty-

, one district* on the principle of sepnr-
-jato representation tor each county.

The tranters f the gerrymander seek
to destry this sound and salutary prin-

-0 ciple, and make only forty eight di-
strict* in accordance with it. They do-

nv Westmoreland county -eparate
-: representation, but smother her demo

eVatio majority in the embrace of the j
ntdical county of Indiana. l hi-di*-

i> Uibutiotl may suit a thorough going
partisan, but every lioncst man in tin

; commonwealth will condemn it. Let
j Indiana oouuly have a republican 1

- member, but when the attempt i-
niade to use Iter majority to outdrown
the voice of the democrat* <>f \Ve*t-

<, morelnnd, the spirit ofthe constitution

\u25a0 is flagrantly violate*!, nu*l a pros-
t", wrong i* committed against the jo-n-

--ciplo of popular representation. I hi-
, outrage is repeated by again hitching

together Hetlibrd ami Somerset; Sus-
, quehanna and Wyaming; Washing-

ton and Beaver; Lycoming, Rrndtorri
Hand Sullivan. Nothing tike this can
Ibe found iu the senate bill which ha-,
|been so loosely and wildly denounced ,
,in a portion of the radical press- In i
Ithat apjMriioonient the principle ot :

M separate representation ha- been care-,
t jfull v preserved. Tho authors of the!

' houre lull have made a glaring n.aui
11fetlation of the utter feebleness ot

- their natures, without even having a,

? chance of briefly enjoying the reward*
' which dishonesty sometimes brings;!
for there is not the smallest prospect
that their bill willpass, ?Morning I'*- j

' (riot.
? ?

The Ku Klux are Uvoming terrible
in tho loyal baliwiek of Nevada.

: The latest advice* from there state :

that tho most atrocious crimes are
(committed in that State by organized
hand* of incendiaries and cut throat*.

; The Virgina City Enterprise say* that

jwithin the pa-t ten years over two hun-
dred murders have been committed in

(Story county alone, an average of;
twenty a year. During that time but
<>ne man has been trie*! and hanged.
So callous ha- public sentiment be-

(come in regard to crime, and so poor j
Iv ha* the law been administered that

1the desperadoes have become so bold ;
at last that the prominent citizen* and
tax-payers of Virginia City have lynch- j
ed one as n warning to the re-L \V here
is Senator Ny® who has been devoting (
himself to Southern outrages for sonic ,
time?

llow a Shrewd Mtui He t Office.
From the >t Louis Dispatch.

The following conversation between ;
a well-knowu official and his friend
Took place rcccutly in front of thei,
s Custom House;

"Where have you been?"
"To Washington, to seo tbo Presi-i

dent, for the purpose of securing an
appointment to olhce." !,

| "Did you get the appointment ?"

"1 did." j i
I "Well, since you are uu official, I

' advise you to go and get a new stove-
pipe hat; ifyou and your frieud* can't
afford the expense, I will lend you
fiflvcents to get the coruscations iron-
,cd ont of the shabby one yon now
sport. It looks a* though a Urittou,
a bill, or Horace Greelv had fallen on

' it."
"No, I will not smooth away a

wrinkle: I will wear it a* it is, and
bequeath it to my heirs a- a rich leg-
acy. It was the cause of my appoint-
liiienL"

"The cause of your appointment! j'
How so?" 9

"Well, you see, when the President
-aw me with this hat on, he mi-took
me for a relation, and immediately
gave me the position I asked for."

"He thought you hi*relative on ac-' ,
I count of your hat! How ?"

"Yes; "he saw the 'dents' iu it."

Philadelphia.April4. ?In thcL'ourt j
of Comtoou Picas to-dav several color- .
cd men were on the venire of jurors. ,
A white man refused to serve, and was t
fined by the Judge Ludlow and or- .
dered into custody. He exclaimed, j,
?'Get your money if you can. I willj,
rot in prison before I will serve on a ,
jury with a nigger.'' The judge order
ed the man to be kept in custody until |,
the fine was and said, "Every r
time you refuse to serve on such
grounds I will fine you 8200." i

PROTECTION TO LIVEUY STABLE J
! KI:KI*ERS.?A bill ha* passed the
Legislature for the protection of live-1 1
ry stable keepers throughout the State. ]
This class of people has long been sub
jected to losses by parties who have i
acted as if they had undoubted right t
to abuse hired ieamsjust as they please. <
The bill passed declares that persons
hiring horses or vehicles from livery <
stable keepers, who shall negligently

; iojure or destroy property committed !
to their care, shall be deemed guilty 1
'of misdemeanor, punishable by a fine i'
or an imprisonment of twenty-five day-''
in the county prison, or both, at the' 1
discretion of tue court, and parties to J 1
be responsible and answerable for the |
value of the property injured or des-; j
troyed in a suit t'ordebt.

TITE SCHCTPK CASE. ?A petition
signed bv several thousand citizens of
Cumberland county, Las been presen- 1
ted to Gov. Geary asking him to |tr-
don Dr. Schoeppe now coufiucd in the
jailat Carlisle under sentence of death

! for the murder of Miss fiteiuiike. The |
petition i* endorsed by the best citi- ,
,zcus ofCumberland county, and among

I these many who have heretofore be- ; ,

I lieved Schoeppe guilty. The Cover-1 ;
nor has referred all the papers to the
Attorney General to make report there-
Sonpreparatory to future action.
ii* -

The failure of John T. Alexander
the most celebrated stock raiser and ,
large farmer of Illinois, i* reported.
The amount of liabilities is 81/000,000
and of asset* a larger sum, the inference
being that the assets are not iruuu-di !
atelv available to satisfy the claims of
creditors. Mr. Alexander is one ofi

i the Alexander brothers, whoso opera-
ition* in blooded stock, especially thor-
loughbread horse*, in Kentucky, have
| been so extensive as to grvc theni a

; national reputation. Hi* 15,000 actc .
farm in Morgan county, 111., and his

i Broadlands farm of 25,000 acres in
| Ford Co., are the envy of all North-
western farmer*.
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The secretary of state sent to Speaker
Blaine to-day a communication calling at-

tention to the fact that under tho existing i
; law General Sclienck, minister to England, ;
, while acting as a member of tho joint high i

I commission, cannot receive pay as minis- (
tor, first because bo is not at his post of du- |

| ty, and second, because he cannot, accor- i
j ding to law, receive pay as a member of;,
j the joint high commission, because no of- ! |

j ficer can be paid for holding two office* at ?
i once. The communication was uccouipa- , 1
nied by a bill providing that the law ho so ! .

1 amended nto allow General Schenek his I <
pay as minister while serving in this c-oun- t
iry as a member of the jointhigh commit j

II on. The bill und conitnnnieittion were orj 1dered to bo printed.

j Gov. Geary on the Bth insL, through

' i Attorney General Brew tcr, i**uol
writs ot' quo warranto nguiu*l the

. Philadelphia and lituding.tho Luck*-

?; wanna and Hloonwhurg, the 1 tela ware,

Lackawanna and NVretcrn. tlio DGa-
' ware and Hudson and tlie \ nl-

' I lev railroad companies to answer in the

I Supreme Court the charge ot violating
tluir charter* by overcharging for tin

i transportation ol anthracite cottl.
These troubles in the Pennsylvania

coal region*, have caused much suf-

,; fet ing outside of our state, and the
people ofthe eouutry have been great

'| !y excited in oon-equtnee; in the cou

regions, particularly, much suffering
utU titaUi Lave ruiulud it) cuwC

liuenco, -V -erious riot broke out in
'Scrantona few daj* a§o, ami to v

Hoary had to IK* applied to for aid to

quell lira disturhaue Csi.

Public opinion wcnis to point to ike

railroad companies s being at the bot-

tom of the present troubles, by inctca

jsing their charges fr transportation to

: prohibitory rates and thus violating

their characters. Wejhopc the proeeid-
jings about to be instituted against these

> uiouapoli** will result in good, by
i bringing the guilty parties to account
j for any violation oflaw they may have

been guilty of, and that a lesson may

i taught them which will serve as a war

j uiug to litem and other soulless cor- j
! porations in the future.

Railroad corporations are playing i
j too high-handed a gatue, and it is
j high time their unbridled career be \u25a0

| checked, and the right, of the pcopla ;
i protected. Ifthe |>eople are to remain i
iat the mercy of railroad companies, l
i without a baud being raised to stay 1

: their high handed and unlawful doings,,
j more terrible results will follow than,

: any that Kuva yet arisen front the coal
| troubles.

The I'oal Trouble.

: .lotion of the Attorney General ?Pnilu' \
j delphi and Heading Hiti/road Ibin*

patty and the Lehigh i dliey Hail
rotid Q'tnjHtny Summoned into Court.

j [From the Philadelphia Telegraph } :
[ Nisi Prius -Justice !>har*wood. On:
Saturday morning Attorney General
llreu-tor appeared in court and tiled the J

I following information, with a view to xe- '
' cure writ*of ifno ietirramto:

Commonwealth ofPennsylvania ex rci. j
1 P. Carroll Brewster, Attorney General *

Tho Philadelphi* stnl Reading Railroad j
;("?rapany. And now, April X, A. P. l*7l.
corner F. Carroll Brewster, the Attorney j

| General of the Commonwealth ofPi amy 1- .
i vaiiia, and give* tho court to understand
and bo informed ;

First. That by the act of April 4, ISSJ, !
tho Philadelphia and Rending railroad,

1 company was Incorporated, with power
in(<rsh'a to carry and trim-port pa.*n- j
gers, merchandize and minerals.

Second. That by said charter the -aid
company wa- authorized to charge for tolls '
on any species of property not exeat, ing
an average ot four cents per ton per in' le

Third. That in tho month of January, j
1871, tho.-aid company charged for trans-

portation if c-'t from Port Carbon, in
! Schuylkill county, to Philadelphia, thu ,
! sura of S2OH. which was a reasonable com-
pensation to said company for said ser-

vice.
Fourth. That on or about tho 10tl vf

February, IS7I, the *mil company Increas-
ed the aforesaid charges, uiid thence alter- >

ward* continued to increa-e the same, un-
til the said charges now amount to the sum

of s> OX for carrying t.n of coal (Vom !
Port Carbon, in the county of Schuylkill,
to the city of Philadelphia.

Fifth. That the aforesaid increase wa-
made by sai-t company in concert and in

combination with other corporations en- >
gaged in the transportation of coal from
the mine- in Schuylkill, Luzerne, Colum-
bia, Northumberland and Carbon coun-
ties to market.

Sixth. That the rates thus imposed are
altogether reasonable. and would, if al-
lowed, secure an cnormou- profit to said
Philadelphia and Reading railroad compa-
ny entirely disproportionable to the ser-

vice rendered and utterly destructive c-f|
the rights and interest of all the people of <

the commonwealth engaged in the mining
of coal in said Counties, and the venders
and consumer* thereof there and else-
where.

Seventh. That the sdid rate* wero inten-
ded by the said I'hiledelphia and Reading
railroad company to be prohibitory.

Eighth. That the-aid rates have materi-
ally intrfered with and have almost de-
stroyed (he business ofmining nnd tran
porting coal in and from -aid comities.

Ninth. That by tho comnii-sion of the
aforesaid acts tho said Philadelphia and
Reading railroad company have misused
and abused the iraforesaid corporate rights,
and the franchise o>. aforesaid granted to

them : and their charters, and all the pow-
ers granted to them by the -ante, or by a

supplement thereto, should ofright be de-
clared forfeited.

Wherefore, the said comiuoowcaUh by
her said attorney general, prays the court
to issue a writ of quo warranto to the she-
riifof Philadelphia county directed, com-
manding him to summon tbo said Philadel-
phia and Rending railroad company, so

that they be and appear before this honora-
ble court on the first Monday of May next,
to show cause by what warrant they claim
the power.

First. To chnrgc the aforesaid rate* for
the transportation of coal.

Second. To combine with other trans-
porting companies to ratee the rate* and
charge* for transportation ofcoal.

Third. To chargo unreasonable rates.

Fourth. To charge prohibitory rates. ]
And father, to -how cause, if any they

hare, why their aforesaid charter should
not be declared forfeited.

A rid why the same ami all the right* and
franchises conferred by it or by any sup-
plement thereto should not bo declared
void.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, ex ret,
s. The Lehigh Valley Railroad Compa-

ny. The same prayer.
The court allowed the writ to issue, re-

turnable the fir-t Monday of May,

RIOT AT SCRANTON.

Rising of the Strikers Against the
Working Miners.

BLOODY WORK
Men Shot and Beaten to Death

with Stones.

THE MILITARY CALLED 01 T.

Infantry and Artillery (Quartered in
Snranton to Protect the Working men.

The lliotere Diejterned.
Scrantoa. Pa., AprilU7. Yesterday af-

ternoon about 2 o'clock, a largo body of

nica and boys from oilier mines congrega-
ted at Tripp's Slope, and assailed with
clubs and stones the men at work iu the
place, stopping the work. It is reported on
the streets this morning that n large body

ofminers, numbering four or live hundred,
have been driven out of C'onne.l's mine,
and a mine worked by Morris & Weeks.
At the latter place they blew up the mouth
of the slope with powder taken from the
mine, tore up the railroad track, and com-

mitted other depredations.
Three men were killed and neveru

wounded nt Trisp tilopa this morning

Sci'ittlOßi Pit-. \|>ril I. V band of.'"l*l
men, armed with muskft*, clubs, and rcvol-

v "ft, \ isttcd Tripp > Mines In ibis *-it\ this
mottling and prevented lb wot kiln ii from
entering the mines. 3'liruq .Millers riv

ploy, 1 at the W*rk wore shot down !?!

in cold blond hv tliem.'b, and others beat-

en with stones *> that tltcy will probably
die.

Last night Mori A Work's retail coal
works In this city were torn down and the
track turn up A large mob i> now ciigag-

ed. tills busii, m driving (be men out of the
iron company's mine, near their milts
Th. several gat'g* of men raise the Irish-
.Vmericitn Hag, and have the arms of two

if the militia emu pa ni> - Great excite-
ment prevails here, and a bloody time is
i*po#totl

The l. itett All (fuiet.
8xronton, l*a , Ai-ril7 Kvoning, Gov-

rnor Geary has telrgraphod a king if
. hough troops were at tieranton, and offer-
itig to send more it lluy are wanted. The
iniiitary preparnti.ui> are well arranged
am) complete Fifteen luiudr-'d troop-

have already arrived, including one sec-

tion of artillery, a 1 more are due at }1
ofelock. They arc scattered in squads
about the city, guarding special point*.
The rioter* have dispersed to their homes
The killed and wouud.nl have been taken
by tb< ir friend®. The exact number is un-

known Tlie whole affair wa> uupreiuedi-
ted, and without leaders. The officers of
the IVorkiii,' uich'i Benevolent A--ocia-
tion at Hnrrishurg knew nothing of it till
it took place. They deplore the alfair
The burnt br.-nk r* were worth 9.10,000.
The other property was ofsmall value.
K.re;(< ':rnt n! W iUctlxtrre aud I'utU-

rilic.
Wilissbgrre, Pa, April 7 There is

great exciteuient here over the disturban-
ce-at Scranton. Troops, undir tlie com-
mand of Ala]. r*Getieral E. ti. Osborne,
from \\ iik. barrc, l'itutou, Plymouth,
and Ha.'.elunt left this evening for Scran-
un. There art* no indication* of any dis-
liirliaiuei here y-t.

PoU-ville, Pa. April 7 Tho troubins at
Seranton have given rie to much excite-
ment, but no overt act tins been committed
ai yet In thu region.

ScranUtn, April S. N. tie killed aa yot

Sevotal severely wounded; one cannot
-arrive. Tito pretence of the inilitia has
-otnewhal quieted matter*.

A GKKAT BATTLE I'.NDKRTHE
WALLS OF I'AHIS.

Fearful Slaughter?All l\tris on the
Jiamj' trU M atching the Fray?TVr-
rihle Scans in the t\ty?l*ritsis
MnrdeJtd, Church* t Sucked, and
I'uluces J'tliayxid?.l Jit in of Shells

on the City.
London, April 7.?Your special corres-

pondent in Pari- telegraphs to this ofifire,
under to-day's date, as follows :

The situation grows hourly inure alarm-
ing. The forces of the CVmmuue are
growing stronger and bolder. Thiers' pro-
portion to treat has inspired the Cotumune
with fresh hope-. It is believed that they
hare 100,tU) men, who will tight boldly.
The government troops retain the con-
quered positions, but make no advances.

To-dav a battle i raging on the field bc-
tween Vanvro and ChaliiUon. Frtu the
former the insurgents maintain an inces-
sant fire. lb hind the forts crowds of wo-
men and children, in frantic grief, are
searching each ambulance a* it arrives for
the bodies ofhusbands and fathers.

The slaughter on both sides to-day was

fesrftil. Terror reign*. The prisons are

crowded with por-nn* suspected of opposi-
tion to the Reds. The churches and house*
of the aristocrat# have bun pillaged. All
priests have been imprisoned, and many
murdered. Tht- Good Friday sees no ser-

vices whatever in Pari*. Herman inter-
vention is our only hope. p. u.

The Combat Iterpens.
Vvr-aile- , April ("? Night. - The can-

nonade and musketry firing was contin-
ued all this afternoon to the south of Paris

between the insurgent position at Mun-
tronge and that of the government at Cba-
tiilion. Similar firing was also heard to

the uorthca-t "f Paris, evidently between
Asnien-s and Nanterra, and toward* Col-

tubes. Lorts Ivry, Bieetre, and fharen-

ton were also engaged in a contest with a

|n>rtion of the artillery of the Versailles
army. The government troops made vigor-

ous attack upon the insurgent Nationals at
Neutilly, and were aided therein by the

fire of Fort N1 ut Valcrien and the batter,

iuw at Courbevoie. The combat still con-
tinues, and the Nationals have everywhere
abandoned tho offensive for tho defensive-
A large force of the insurgents is at ticri-

nevilltcr. surrounded by the government
troops. A bold attempt has been tnade by
them to pierce the lines of tho Versailles
army and return to Paris, but it proved ul
terly futile.

Ycr-nilb-. April, 7 Violent cannouad
ing was heard both In-tnight and this morn-
ing in the direction ofCourbevoie, to the

northea-t of Paris, and ofÜbatillion, south
of that city.

The rumor that General Ilcnry has been

executed by order of Versailles govern-

ment is apocryphal in view of the fact that
the special corrc.-pondent of the L-ndoti

Telegraph saw him killed by a shell from

Fort M>>nt Valcrien. Tho story U proba-
bly circulated by the in\u25a0>urgent* to fau the

excitement against the government.

M. Regnlere, who has been siifj-ectcd of
an attempt at negotiation with the er-

saille government, has been nrrctod and
imprisoned by order ofthe Commune.

The government troops carried Pont do
Neuiliy this afternoon and crossed the
(Seine at i. '*) p. 111. under a tremendous fire

from the guns and mitriilcuset of the in-
surgents. They advanced up tho Avenue

do Neuiliy, drivingthe insurgent- furious-

ly bnck Inside the city, and advanced as

far as l'orte Maillet. The slaughter was

great. The troops hold positions right un-

der the ramparts.
The rebel- in Fort* Issy and \ nnvre.*

have reused firing now. The troops are *0

near Paris that they aro firing shell* into
the city continually. The greatest con-
sternation prevail*. The insurgent* have
suffered heavily.

The government troops fought most
plendidly at Nunterrc, where General

Oallifet whipped the rebels badly. No
particulars of the fight have been received.

Washington, April 4,?The dreariness
which has attended goodly portion of
the diseu--ion on the Ku Klux bill in the
Houe was relieved to-d*y by pretty full
galleries nn I the lively speeches on the
floor. The British commissioners filled a

front row in the diplomatic gallery, and
remained for nearly three hours, evidently
interested in the so-called great Ku Klux
que-tion. General Garfield led offfrointhe
lb-publican side in a speech of very inod-
erato tendencies and quite able in its expo
sition ofthe iniquitous and unconstitutional
feature* of the pending bill Then Ben
Butler took tho floor in a rahibling politi-
cal effort In which ho cried lu tilyfor just

one hour in which he could rule over the
Bouth, and present a picture of the way he

would dangle fr nn tho limb* of tho tree*
thu Southern people who were opposing
Radical corruption, plunder, and oppres-
sion. No one, howover, seemed disposed
to supply an amendment to carr out this

modest request. Mr. Cox followed Butler
in nn hour's speech, which he delivered
with fine emphasis, and which was replete
with original paints and itnportcnt legal

views. 110 paid his respects to Butler 1*
lusty ery for power, and characterised him
as tho chartered libertine of tlio House in

debute. Horeferred in grupliic term* to

the Ku Klnx societies that had sprung up

in tho long line ofhistory as tho result of

political oppression, and denounced them
us dangerous to the liberties of the people,
but at the same time denounced the politi-
cal party that created organization
by a system ofplunder, disfranchisement, I

and oppression. Mr t'ox also presented
in n vlvcd manner the bankrupt carp. t-bag
nil., in South Carolina as a sample ofKadi-
eal reconstruction, and then elaborated in
forcible 'alienage tile legal ebjqfltlon* to
the pending gilh

* \u2666 *

Th# bill front the Kciiute for the
election offemule holiool directors of

cujiiihl nearly nil the tiny. *< l was
dually 1. i11e.l hv tt vote of teventy six
to sixty-scueu

The apportionment question, In our slate
legislature, has been referred I" a commit-

conference of the two bouses AN ?

tru-t something approiudting lairm *-Nli||
bo the result. The democrats ask nothing
mora

.11 tlit' Hour of HfitHi.
[raou Ai'fiKroxa jouunxu]

A family in the village where the writer
livi ? recently test two uuugtilers, The el-
der, named Clara, died in the wiulor; or
early -prntg; tlie younger, named Anna,
died ill the summer.

Anna vru> spending her last moments in
talking about Iter teachers and compan-
ions, w ben, suddenly looking upward,
with an is pre., urn of toy aud surprise, she
exclaimed, "Ciara! Clara! Clara!" and,
after a few momenta silence, in which she
seemed to behold her departed sister, she
died.

The girl was a inert child, and tha cir-
cumstance, which was related to ine by
one of her teachers, left pleasaul impres-
sions on my mind. 1 mentioned it to a
friend. magaalne writer and psycholo-
gist. lie related the circuinstanees ofthe
death of a little hoy in a neighboring
town, who had seen, or thought he had
seen, a similar appearance. The boy
talked reasonably on ordinary subject*,
but insisted Ibut bis little brother, who had
died, had come to him, and that he was
then among the family circle in the room
"IKyou not see htm. father?" he exclaim-
ed, witli emptii sis; "1 cub see him now; he
Is there! 1

Neither of these children kuew uoy tiling
of w hull* culled spiritualism and ileilhe.
understood tluil llio hour of death had
come.

\\ ere tbee visions the effect of a delir-
ious mind iiryri tuiumtt rs?or were
they realities? L there some expansion of
the n. uitles. at the hour of death, that en-
ables the spiritual eye Jo discover the ce-
lesttul word ami its mysterist? Is thurr
truth a- well as peotry in Waller's fautuu.
stanxa? ?

'The soul's dark cottage, but ered and de-
caved,

Lets in new liglit through chink* that time
has made;

Stronger by weakness, wiser men become
As they draw near to tbeir eternal home;
Leaving tho old, both worlds as one they

view
That stand upon the threshold of the

new."
It is ca-y to raise these questions; it is

impossible to answer them. Rut. aside
from any discussion of the truth or fallacy
of such appearance*, the data thvutselvw*
are interesting; and 1 have collected from
various authors a i. umber of tbrui, which
the readrr may .interpret according to bis
faith or skepticism.

The melancholy history ofLouis XVII,
dnuphiti and titular king of France, is welll
known. He was a lively and beautiful j
boy, ardently attached to his father and
mother, in whosa society hit time was

wholly spent before the stormy period of
the ('evolution. Ilis Inst interview with
his father in the Temple was most etfeot-
ing, and it is related that the queen fought
the guards who came to remove him from
her apartment in prison, until her strength
was exhausted and she fell upon the stone
floor, rigid and seusele**, like one dead
After the execution ofhi- parents, he wa
given over to the care ufa shoemaker in
the temple, a wretch named Simon, who
cruelly tortured him, w ith the design of
causing hi* death without committing pal-
pable murder. He was placed in aSi -thy
cell, where he could neither breathe fresli
sir nor take rxerci-e, and was left entirely
alone Jay after dav, with only a scanty
supply "f food ami water. His bed was
not made for six months, and his clothes
were not changed for a year Hi* keeper
u-ej to beat him most brutally, and that
without provocation. His limb* became
?tiff through inactivity, aud his mind be-
came vacant and darangod. He UMKI to sit
lit bis chair utterly motionless, without*"
much s* attempting to drive away the rats
that nibbled at hi* clothing and feet
Some remark that he had made having
been con-trued to the aproach of his
mother, he resolved li"t to speak again,
,:.J , raft beatings could nut force him to
break his resolution. After the overthrow
of the revolutionary government ofRobes-
pierre and the Jacobins, he wfiu placed un-
der the guardianship of more merciful
keepers , but hit health had been imp*red
bey. lid recovery, and he died in the sum-
mer of 17US, in the arms of Laune, one of
hi* guardian*. Just before he expired, he
was asked if he was in |>ain. ' Yes," he
answered, "but not in so much a* I was?-

the music is so sweet! ' It was a quiet
June dav. and there was no inusio in or

areund tne Temple. He seemed to listen .
his face grew calm and beautiful, hit spirit
shining through his wasted feature* like a

lamp through a shaJe cf alabaster. He
said: "Do you not hear the niusicT' On*
a-Ued wh'-nee it came. He answered ,
"From above!'' His large eye- grew
more luminous; hi* attention became
?tcadily fixed. a though he were listening
to low, sweet voice* iii the air. He at last)
said, with a look of intense joy and satis- j
faction: ' From all tf Iks other r i'ts, /j
CT! * distinguish that of my mother I"

Titelmann wa a brutal persecutor of the
followers ofthe German reformers. "The
mart vrology of the provinces, say* Mot
ley, (n hi* "Dutch Republic," "reeks with
hi- murder*. He burtied men for idol
words or suspected throujihlsj he rarely
waited, according to his frank confession,
for deed*. Among his victims wore

Robert Ogier and his family, of llyssel, in
Flander-. whom he accused of heresy or.

account of his neglecting to attend mas-
The w hole family were condemnod to he
burned at the stake. Ogier had a son, a

mere boy, remarkable for hi* piety, amia-
ble disposition, and for his intelligence,
"t lGod," prayed the boy, when they had
fastened him to the stake, "Eternal Path-
er, accept the sneriflce ofour lives in the
namo of Thy beloved Son 1"

"Thou iiest, soouudral 1" said a monk.
who was lighting the fagot*, "(iod is not
your father; ye arc tho devil's children."

The flames arose, and the boy looked
heavenward. "Look, my father'" heex-j
claimed, in a voice of transport; "all hcav-,
en is opening, anl I seo ton hundred thou-
?au 1 angels rejoicing over us. Let us b' l
glad for we are dying for the truth!" j

The protomartyr behald God's glory and;
died, and in all ages have there been those,
who have supposed that they saw celestial,
visions at the parting hour. "The celes-
tial city," aiu Payson, "U full in niv
view." "This is heaven begun. ' said
Thome- Heutt. "1 breathe the air of lies-!
vcn." said Staph *n Guno. "Ihave been," j
-aid Warker ofTruro, "upon tho wings ofj
the cherubim." "Uhri-t-angels-benuli-j
(ul- delightftil!" were the last word* of
Dr. Hope "1 not only feel the climate,
but 1 brealbelbe ambrosial air ofheaven,"
said H. 8. Golding, "and 1 shall soon epjov
the,company." "I seo things that arc
unuttcrnole," said Rev. Mr. Holland. "1
-ce the New Jerusalem," snld Normani
Smith. "Thev praise Him! they praise
Him I What glory! the angds are waiting
for mo 1" said Dr. Batonmn. "Oh, those
rays of glory," said Mrs. CUrkson. "Oh
the greatness ofthe glory that is revealed
to me"' -aid Lndv Hasting*. "Do you
seo," said Edmund Auger, "that blessed
assembly who await my arrival ?_ Do you
hear that sweet music with which holy
men invito me, that I may henceforth be a
partaker of their happiness? How delight-
ful it Is to be In the society ofblessed spirits!
Let us go! We must go! Let me go!"_

The countenance ofMr*. Howe boro wit-
ness that she was receiving remarkable
manifestations from the unseen world. Bhv
said, with tears ofjoy, that hc had expe-
rienced such happiness in dying that "she
knew not that she hud felt tho like in all
her life."

A remarkable Instance of a sei ene and
beautiftil exit appears in tho history ofj
Jane, of Navarre, who was a most

enlightened and pious sovereign. Bishop
Burnet says; "Sue not only reformed her
court, but'tha whole principality, to such
a degree that the golden age seemed to

have returned under her. or, rather'Uhris-j
tianity appeared again with it* primitive
purity and lustre." She was poisoned by
perfume* sent to her by an Italian apothe-
cary at tho direction or Catharine de Medi-
ci*. The religious persecution* in r ranee
drove many Protestant* to seek an asylum
in Nnvorre. Among these was an eloquent
divine, named .lames Faber Slapulensis.
lie rame to the principality during the
reigti of Jane, where ho Uvea to be * cen-

tenarian. To show her respect forhi*lear-
ning, piety, and great age, the queen, j
made 11 feast for him, to which she invited
many learned and illli-trious men. He
came, but with a melancholy and dejected
countenance. Tho queen wsked him the
cause of his unusual sadness. He answered:
"llow can 1, O queen, bo cheerful myself,
or contribute to the clieorftilnoss ofothers,
who nin the most wicked creature upon tho
fare of the earth 7"

"But what," aske.l the nuoin, "can that
wsckednM* be which you naveeominitted,
who from your youth nave appearo to live
a most holv life?"

"I have lived," he said, " to an hundred
and one year* puro from every stain ofj
lewdness, and do not recollect any thing
particular on theaccouutof which I thould
fear leaving lite with a troubled conscience,
except one, which, however, I hope may
he forgiven. How shall I appear before
the high tribunal of God, who have sincere-
ly instructed others in Ilis holy Gospel,
and rendered them more bravo and eon-

?tant in lis profession than myself, so that
not aftn\ among them have 'courageously
endured 4 thousand tortures, and evan
i(MlIt itself, end yet I. their proof, daslurd-
ly minister, contrary to the will of the
Lord, have, hy a shameful flight, sought
to lengthen out that life which will very
oon of it*#lfforsake a decrepit obi man, to

srhotu nothing more glorious could have
happened than that 1 should hava willing-
It seeled those divine truths whose power
fhate so often experienced with the little
residue of blood (hat is now creeping in my
veins?"

The qit eon nnd the guests comforted him,
snd hi countenance became calm.

"Well then, I see nothing letnaius hut
that 1 should g<> home to od, having lirst,
if it is agreeable to you, made myI
will; am! I do not chooso to defer it, for I
perceive that the summons from my God
lias come!"

The old man left the banquet-hall signi-
fying his desire to take repose. lie hade
adieu tq the guests with a (inly and lumi-
nous expression on his face, then lay down
on a couch and fell asleep. The guc-.t*
went to wake him at a.proper heur. Theg
ftmnd him dead

The death ofold Kberhard Stilling, the
gmndfalher of Johann Jung-Stilling, was
so wonderful and beautiful, that it leoius
more like a fiction than a reality I have
seen nothing like it, so poetical, dream-
like, and airy, He went with his children
into a wood, one day, and left them to play
by a beautiful spring while be went to
gather some fagots. On his return he ap-

'peared very cheerful and happy, folding
liis hands and smiling. He sat duwn by
the side of his children and told them the
following story "On leaving you to go
into the wood, 1 saw at a distance before
me a light just at when the sun rises in the
morning. 1 was much surprised 'What
is that f thought I; 'the sun is already
standing in the brave** -it it a new suu?
It must be something strange; 1 will go
and see it,' I went toward it As I ap-
proached, there was before ine a large
plain, the extent of which 1 could not over-
took. I bad never seen anything so glori
ous in all my lite! Such a line |wrfume
and such a cool air, proceeded from it as I
cannot express The whole region was
white with the light- the day with thesuu
is night compared to it There stood many
thousand castles, one near another. Cast-
les! 1 cannot describe them to you; they
weie as ifmade of silver There were ai-
so gardens, bushes, brooks. O Hod! bow
beautiful! Not far from me stood a great
and glorious mansion. Some one rami- tow -

ard tuc out of the door of this mansion like
a virgin. Ah! a gloriom angle! When
he Was close to me, O (sod ! I saw it was
our dear, departed Dura! She said to me
with such a friendly manner, with the very
look which formrrlyeo often stole my heart.
Father, yonder is our eternal habitation;

you will come to us soon!' 1 looked, but
all was forest before me; the glorious vision
had departed. "Children. 1 shall die toon;

how glad I am at the thought!'' From that
hour old Stillingseemed like one enchan-
ted. and, shortly after the vision, ho pass-
ed, in a serene and loyful frame of mind,
gway from the worIdT-

KKADY FOB TGENTS. The book that
is selling. The Cheapest and Best History
of the Late War, in luth English and Ger-
man, Profusely Illustrated, only f'J.OO.
One agent reports 3b orders in twodays, act
quickly aud coin money. A. 11. liL'B-
BA HI), Publisher, -kO Oust nut tiL, l'hiia.
mar3l.4t

AGENTS MALE A FEMALE.
For last selling popular subscription

Book*. Kstra Inducements to Agents.
Information free. Address Am. Book Co ,
B William tk. N. Y. frbtt-Bt
THIS IS NO HI MIH G
X By sending 85ot*

| w uli age, height, color of eyes and hair,
'you will receive, by return mail, a correct
picture of your future husband or wife,
with name and date of marriage. Address
\V. FOX. P. O Drawer Nu24, Fullonville,
N Y.

_

ai7i.4i

\VA XTKI>?AGENTB, (120 PER
day Ito sell the celebrated HoM K SU (JT-
TLK SEWING MACHINE. lias theT.-
itr-fred, makos the sfifca" (alike on

| both sides, I and it fully licensed. The best
and cheepcst family t>eriag Machine in
the market. Address, JoMwaox. CLARK
A (xi.. Boston, Mas*., Pittsburg. Pa., Chi-
icago, lib. or .Si Lours, Mo, "iijnlfit

COUGH! COUGH! COUGH!
Why willyoiiCough when you ©n oe

i so easily relieved by using
L)r. Wella' Carbolic Tablets ?

They are a sure cure for Sore Throat, Cold,
Horsenea*. Catarrh and all Disease* of the
Lungs, Throat, and Bronchial Tubes.

From tin* great number of Testimonial*
as to the vflLienry of tha invaluable modi-:
cine the fullowiag is selected.
47 Wahpanseh Ave. Chicago, 111. Jan. 14.71.:

"For the last ton yuan 1 have been a
"great sufferer from frvquont attacks ofj
"Acute Bronchitis, and h*v never found,
"anything to relieve me from these attacks
"until 1 tried Dr. Wells' Carbolic Tablets."

ELIZAa HTM T. ROOT.
CAUTION Don't let worthless article*
be palmed offon you, be -ure vou got only j
WELLS CAUBO Lit'TAßLETS.

Joiix 14 KXLLOOU. l'tattStreet, N. Y.
Sole Agent. Sold by Druggist*. Price 25
cents a Box. mar2l.4t

AGK"Nfs WANTED FOR
~

"WONDERS
OF THE WORLD."

fiver one thouraad illustration*. The
{largest lest selling, and most attractive
I sub-criplion book uvt-r published One

1 agent in Denver, Colorado, sold 1U) copies
:in 4 days. One agent in Milwaukee sold
30 copies in i day. and a large numberl

Ifroxn ® to 30 copies per day. Send for,
! Circulars, with terms at once. Address
I S PUBLISHING CO., 411 Broome

ISL . N Y. fab'JAfft
ffElTTcritiS' *>V I'Hicks to corner,

to I;..billion ofDuties.
UJIKA TSA VJS'C to CONSUMERS*

by GETTING UP CLUBS.
forour New Price List and a

Club farm will accompany it, containing
full directions making a Urge saving to!
consumers and remunerative to club or-
ganiavr.

The Great American Tea Co.,
31 A 33 Vesty Street,

P. O. Boa 6E43. MEW YORE aWam. Ifit\u25a0
AGENTS WANTED FOE THE

HISTORY OF THE
WAR IN EUROPE I

It contain* over 100 fine engnving* of
' Battle* Scene* and incidents in the War,
and is the only AUTHENTIC and OFPI-

! CI A Lhistory of that great conflict,
i Published 111 both English and German. '
CAUTION. Inferior histories are being
circulated. See that the book you buy con-
tain* 100 fine engravings and maps. Send

' lor circulars A sea our terms, and a full de-
scription of the work. Address, NATL
Publishing C-0., I'hila. marll4.4i

Scripture and Seine* hare met together.
] i/cnrst* and (Jeotogy hare kissed each of Arr.

Science Bible.
*

A book of thriliing interest anil greatest
importance to everv human being. The
Papers, Pulpits ami People are all discus-:
sing the subject and book, every man, wo-
man and child wants to read it. The long
fierce wor is ended, and honorable peaec
sacured, Science is true, the Bible literal,'
pure and beautiftil. both now satified, and
firm friends. God ? work days, si* actual 1
days, not long periods. This book gives-
the very cream of science, making its thril-
lingrealities, heautio*. wonders and spark- (
ling gem* n hundred fold more interesting
thanficUon. AGENTS WANTED. Ex-
periencwd Agent* will drop other books
and secure territory immediately. Ad-i
die**for circular ZIKGLERA MeCUR-
DY, 1 So, Sixth St. Phil*. mar*J4.4t

J l It 1 BED A.j
WHAT IS IT?

It it a sure and perfect remedy fur all di-
sease* of the Liver and Spleen, enlarge-
ment or obstruction uf interest, Urinary,:
Uterine, or Abdominal Organs, Poverty or,
a wantof Blood, Intermittent or Remittent.
Fevers, Inflammation of the Liver, Dropsy,
Sluggish Circulation of the Blood, Abs-'
cesses, Tumors, Jaundice. Scrofula, Dys-
pasia, Ague A Fever or tbouConcomi-j
tant*. " I

Dr. Wells having become aware of the.
extraordinary medical propertie- of the'
South American Plant, called

J 1 K 1 It I! II I,
sent a special commission to that country
procure itin Its native purity, and having-
l'uui d its wonderful curative properties to:
even exceed the anticipation formed by its
great reputation, lias concluded to offer it
to the public, and is happy to state that ho|
has perfected arrangements for a regular

monthly supply <f this wonderftil Plaut.
He has spent much tiiuo experimenting and
investigating at totbemoat efficient prepa-
ration from it, for popular use, and has for
some time used in his own practice with
ino-t hnppy results tho effectual medicine
new presented to the public as

Dr. Wells' Extract ofJurubcba
mid he confidently recommend* it to every
family as a household remedy which should
bo freely taken as a Blood Purifier in alii
derangement* of the system and to animate,
and fortify all weak and Lymphatic torn-!
perument*. JOHN <J. KKI.LOUU, Plutt:,
St., New York. Bole Agent for the Uni--
ted States. Price One Dollar per bottle, j
Send (or Circular. mar24.4t|

8 O'CLOCK. i:

NOTICE - Letters of Administration
upon the estate of Daniel Coudo, late

jof Gregg tap., dec d, having been granted
jthe undersigned, all persons knowing them-
]selves indebted u> said astute are hereby

, ratted upon to edtte forward and mails aei-
. ilemunt without delay, andwM having
claim* l# present them properly suthanii.

! catad.
DANIEL KUNKLR,
CTHUS CON Do.

marlO.Gt di/mini*'ro/ors.

IVNJtI.V ItohK POTATO Eti The
IJ undersigned has a large quantity of tha

Early Hose Potatoes for sale, These pata
toes are earlier and yield more largely
than anyotherkind. To be had at rvasaoa-

I hl rales.
J. C. KAMP

marlO.tt Centre Hill.
wieaßßssavamaeßßmMMßimMWs^iwsasMiMeHMaßaas

Norway Oats*
Attkntion Fabukks The undersign-

ed offer, a large quatitityjof Norway Oats fur
sale. This oat* yields twice as much as
any other uU. ItA rax .'Single Bushel
(3.UU or three Bushel* Sm,UU. Orders may
he left at tha Old Fort and accompanied
by the cash, or by nailing u|*r>n tha under-
signed near Farmers Mills.
feb'Jb.'Jm. JAS A. M'CujfTtCi

J. H. Relfanyder
Justice of the Peace, Surveyor, aud

Conveyancer.
Attends t collections, surveying and

dividing of lands. Particular attention
given to thoxe having land, or property for
sale, or desiring to buy Deeds Mortgage*
Ac , ffc ; drawn and acknowledged upon
abort netire, and reasonable term*

Office over tinook'a Kture Millheim, l'a
feblOSm

News! See Here!
TIN ANO SHEETIRON WARE

The undersigned hereby informs the
citisens ofPennavailey that be has pur-chased th Tin.hop heretofore carried on
by the C. 11 Mfg Co., and will continue
\he same, at the old stand, in all its bruneb-
os, in the manufacture of

STOVE PIPE dr KPOITINCi.
AH kinds of repairing done. lie ha*

always on hand

Fruit Can*, of all Sizta,
BUCKETS,

CUPB.
DIPPERS,

DISHKS, AC.
AH work warranted and charges reason-

able. A share of the public patronage so-
licited AND. REEK MAN,

?isepTOv Centre Hal!

yELLER A JAKKETT

dealers in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.
also all the

STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES

A very large as-
sortment of Toi-

? trr Abticlb.
FA*C V OtMids

Soaps, Ac , Ac.,

The finest qual-
ity of Baton
STKKL. POCKET

KMVIS, Si'taaoKs
and Kazoaa.

W aLL Pa TEH is
GKC.XT VaHIETT.

PRESCRIPTIONS, compounded bv com
potent druggists at all hour*, day or night.

Night customers pu I night bell.
ZKLLKR A JAKKKTT.

Bishop St, Bellefonte Pa.
iunlSl

BAROMETERS and Thermometer*, at
IRWIN A WILSONS,

tIOPFI N TRIMMINGS a lam MMft-
f ment nl_ IK WIN A WUAOM

T II E G ItE AT C A U 6 E
OF

HUMAN MISTERY.
Just Published, us Sealed K?reiop*

/Vic*sr rents,

A Lfciiatux TUK N'avvaa,Ta*aTMeht
aat> ltani< *L
Cure ofSeminal Weakness, or Spermator-
rhoea, induced, by Kelf-AhuM, Involunta-
ry Emissions, Iropotenev, Nervous Debili-

' tr, and Im|sediment* to Marriage generally:
?jConsumption, Epilepsy, and Fiu. Menial

and Physical Incapacity. c. By ROB.
J. Cl' I-YKB W ELL. A. D. Author of
the "Green Book," *e.

I'll*world-rwnowned author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly prove* from his
own experience that the avrftil conse-
quence# of Self Abuse may be effectually
removed without mediciens, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, in-
struments, rings, or cordials, pointing out a

|mode of cure at once certain and effectual
by which every sufferer, no matter what hi*
condition may be. may cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, and radically. THIS LEC-
TURE WILL PROVE A BtKIN To
THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.

Sent, under seal, in a plain enve ope, to
any address, postpaid on receipt of six
cents, or two post sump*.

Ala, Dr. Oulvcrwelfs "Marriage
Guide, price 25 cents.

Address the Publishers.
OH AS. J C. KLINE A Co.,

127 Bnwery, New York, Pol-offio- Rax
i.6l seplly

QROCKfUEBI GROCKRIKg;
OPPOSITE THE IRON FRONT,

On Allegheny Street.
RUHL A GAULT.

Having purchased the entire stock of Good*
from Levi A Miller, and

ADDED LARGELY THERETO,
are now, nreparej to accommodate *ll the
old jriendt of the establishment, and host*
ofnew ones, we keep constantly on hand

Coffee, Tea, Sugar,
Svrap, Dried Fruit,

Canned Fruit, Ham*.
Dried Beef, Salt,

Fickle*, Butter, Flour
Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Flour,
and overything usua'v kept in a welt regu-
lated first class Grocery Store
mar3.6m lU.'llLa GACLT,

CSAItLX) A D.VX A. Editor.

<f hf Jollar Archly Sun.
A Ksespafsr el the Preeeet Times,

ItittMfee Tsseti Mew ee Berth.

including Farmer*, tlschaatcs. Mcroaaats, Pre-
Isssteaal Man, Woiksrs. Thtaksrs, sod all Mss-
nsr of Boaest Folks, aad tha Wives >*?*> aad
Psagkten of *U inea.

ONLY OMB DOLI.IS A tUB I

ONB RUMDKKDCOPIES FOB IM,

Or lets tkaa Oas Cent a Copy. Let there be a
IMClah at svwt TaatOßot.

HIXI-WSULY MUM, OS A TBAB.

of the SUM sue tad leaartl character a*
i THIS WBEELT, hat with a creator variety of

, inwcelisaeeas readiac, and farawuag the mows
to its *aescribed with greater trash nam, tsesass
iiooaat twtea a weak Instead of oeee oaly-

THE DAILY BUN, M A YEAB.

A pdOmtaseUv readshle newrpaper. with the
(srsssi cireaisUon ID the world. Krsr, lade-
mndeat, sad tsartw* la poittMt. Alt tb* sows

TERMS TO CLUBS.
THE DO I.LAB WEEKLY MUM.

Fir* eoptai, oe* yaar, sspsmelr eddrsssid.
Fear Ds'iars.

Tea rsplat. oa* pear, seosrsteir sdlrssssd (aad
an sxtrs oopr to the Better *Y|fg, oltara

Twenty eopWa eae TOST, teparstalr sddrnsiea
(sad sa siITS copy to tb*i*Msrap of elab).

Fifteen lie liars.
ray copiML oe* year, to oe* addram iad tha

*emi waaaiy oa*yp xila'i*.
F'fiy ,-opies, on# year, saparatalv aadissnsd (aad

the Semi Weakly oosjwvmcstowa^oriUßb).
I Cno handled eonloa, oa* yaar, to oa* address

i ind tho Dally fbr oa* yaw to tha gettsr op of 1
eiaei. Fifty Dellara.

o-ir hundred eopMs, oa* year, separately ad-
i.-r,oil <and the Drily tor oa* yssr to ta# reltsr

up of cfcb). (Sixty Dollars.
THE HEMI-WEEKLY BUM.

t IV*cools*, oo* year, sepsrstol^addrsstedj^^
Iro eorles, on* Tr. repsiwtaiy addressed (sad

.is tilra copy to toiler op of club).
(Sixteen Dollars.

*E\D YOU it MONEY
vi :?- ''ffli-s orders, oh sen, or drafts on Newor, wherever coovsiOeot. Ifnot, then register :
i ~-tutiern containing uioncy. Address

I. W ENGLAND. Publisher,
San office. New York Ctty.

FISHING TACKLES, roiUlines, hook
Hies, sea hair baskets, etc. Rig you j

out to catch trout at
BURNSIDE & THOMAS

JAPANNED TOILET SETTS, AND
other Japanned wure, at the AnvilStore.

aplO'tib. IRWIN A WILSON. I

ilonie one and all!

PRICKS, LOW
At The Old Stand

I

THE TJRGTSL ARRIVAL 0/ SPRING AND
SUMMER GOODS.

at Centra Hall.

LADIEB AND GENTS

DRESS GOODS.

DKY GOODS,
AND

GROCERIES

HARDWARE, QUEENS WARE
Hata, Cap*, Boots, Shoe*.

FLANKSKi> aiEAr U**°F

MUS.iNS,
CALICHES,

AND
SHAWLS,

ALSO. A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

NOTIONS,
SYRUPS. COFFERS.

alto a large stork OF
FISH, the beat, ail kind*,

MACKEREL and HERRING.
the he*l and cheapest in the market.

WOLF'S OLD STAND.
CARE*TO*MASKIT AN

VSR

NEW
'

-RTOMEPS,

AS WILL AS INVITE OUR OLD
FRIENDS, TO GIVE I'S A CALL.
\u25a0psjmy WM. WOLF.

COAL,

LIME,

and POWDER!

COAL ?- Wilkesbsrre Coal, Chestnut,
Stove, £. ftirnarv and foundry.
Coal?<fbost quality, at the low-
est price*. Customer* willplease
note that our coal i* housed un-
der commodiou* thed*.

LIME?Wood or coal-humt Lima, for tale
at our kilns, on the pike leading to
Mi!o*burg.

POWDER ?Having received the agency
for Du Pont'* Powder AT
WHOLESALE, we shall he
pleased to receive order*from
the trade.

Office and yard near south end of Raid
Eagle Valley R R Depot, Belleftmtc, Pa

nov4 SHORTLIDCKA CO

STE R N B E It G

11a* been to the extreme end ofthe

market. For BOOTS & SHOES

to Boston.

For DRY GOODS to New York.

For CLOTHING to Philadelphia.

B%,Kavh article bought directly
from the Manufacturer, with a de-

fire to suit this market

FINK ALPACAS from 40c to 75c the
fmeat?equal to 91,% alpacas.

SUITS?from sloto $lB, beat all
wool Caasimei a*.

is,llo intend* to close out bl*
stock.

HR THEREFORE NOW OFFERS
BETTER BARGAINS THAN

ELSE* HERE.

Carpet* at old rates, tnpm 60 cents to 75
cents par yard, for the best.

DRY GOODS, NO ADVANCE,

And selling from 121 to 16 cents, the be*
shears, and muslins in proportion, at

rttM.
Women's Shoes, common good, to wea

all summer, at $1 per pair
Fine Boots from ss,oo to $7,50 for

CLOTHING
at the lowest rates, and sold at 18o< price

8U I T 8,
from SIO,OO to ft*for the best.

CALL AND SEE,
sad if it aint true, Sternberg will treat.

Thev only ask people to come and see

even if they do not wish to buy.

171 NE TABLE CUTLERY, including

rf\HK ANVILSTORK is now receiving
a large and well assorted Stock ol

Hardware, Stoves, Nails, Horse Shoes, Satl-

dlerr, Glass, Paints, Sheet, Bar and Hoop

Iron also Buggy and \N agon Btock ol

1every description.?Call and supply your-

| '?'.'"am' W BTvIrM sj&som
SPICKS of all varieties, ground to order

and warranted to be strictly pure.
I It is the only place you can find unsdultcra-
I ted spices. Try them for your own satisfac-
tion You can onlv find them atr ,on

- 1
BURNSIPEA THOMAS'.

BURNSI DK & THOMAS.
Offer to the Public one of the

i largest and best selected stocks of merchan-
| dise, in Centre county. Call, examine and
| eo for yourself. ___________

FINE GROCERIES, mocha coffee, ole
gov. Java, best quality Rie cofiee.

(best oolong black tea*, groeu teas, lovering
syrup, golden syrup, Drips fine article bak-
ing molasses, rice and everything in the

grocery line at the lowest casß prices in tht

marketBUBNSIDK & THOMAS*. IS th*

sTOVKUI
Mr. Andrew Reesman, would respect-

?ftilly inform tbe citixens of Centre Hall.

I that he now has on hand all sixes of Coal
i stoves? Gas Burners?which he oners as

' low as elsewhere. G ivo him a call and go
i and see his stock before purchasing else-

-1 where. no*lß -"

/x\ <S? f %
v

OF THE W AGE!

D Pavaavan ,Wf

OITR CELFWUTED
! GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.

IJ WmtM IY*LHIKCCCL | J
j iWtcnnn' Agent*, Piiobufgh. Pa.

I
WU.'n. HLAIB, H T ITITIH

BLAIRA HTIT/-ER. w ,w
Attorneys*! Law. Sell ami#,

]Offic t, on the Diamond, next doer to Gar
man * bote) CensaiUliow in Gemiaii
Kngt ah.

_ _

fbH*f

! r ACOB ATTORNEY at Uw
el lieliefunte. J'enu'a., will attend pion. n
|y to all leg-.! business entrusted to toll
cm?Ofltx' with J. F. Potter, near the
Court Jlou*'". Consultations in German
.HjEngluh. _

lOsapTMy
oMN F i'oriKit, Attersey xt Uw
(Mhwtionlproniptlgr read** END tpeei*

attention glv.-n to tno*e having land* ot

property u.r sale. Will draw up and have
acknowledged Deeds, Mortgage*. Ac. Of-
ten in the diamond, north side of th*
court house, Bellefrmt*. nrtSBP4Mf
Mks ar lift"' u .uo r,

Prusidrt.l, Cashier.
|IENTRE COI'NTY BANKING CO

(Lot* Milliken, Hoover AOs.)

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
And Allow Interest,

Discount Notes,
Buy and Be

Government s. curue. Gold and
, aplOOKf Cowposs

, f ABT'MliANI'6. ATXDNNJ~T Law
\u2666I Belief ate, promptly attend# to all hu
ines* entrusted to Utsn. jaW.ttßf

DF, FGMTNKY, Attorney at Lew
? Belief.ute, IV Office over It- y

(\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ld > bank. \u25a0 may Motif
g. y. w'sLLisrtta. nunt stors

rirj\LU3?2/i & BSAflfl
> ARROBWHRS-A T-I.A W,

Beliefeme, Centre C*., Peon e. apCKf

BEIENSS ON TKT ADSONEE.
C. H. Gutelius,

Surgeon and Medunical IWnltxt
who is permanently located in Aatubsmij

in the office formerly occupied by Dr SC
and who has been practicing with entire
suoce** having the EXPERIENCE of a number
ofyear* In the profession, he wosrtd cordi-
sily invite all who have as yet not giver
him a call, to do an, and test the truthfulncai
of thi# assertion. pOrTooth extracted
without pain. y2S CMf
WHITE FlffCiemag. MaekeraL mZ o*
ap!76h. BUKNSIDR eTUOMABd

S' HOE-MAKERS TOOLS and finding*
H '

in all their varieties, at
T BCRNSIDK a THOMAS

D. N EFF. M. D.TPhysician and Sur
? reon. Ceutr* Hall, Pa., oflirs hl

prsnKMitl serriee# to the citiaesu OF Pot
.er and adjoining townships. Dr. No# has
the experience of 21 years in the activ*
practice ofmedicine and surgery,

DU 3. THOMPSON BLACK, Phyei.
cisn and t#urgi>n. Potter Mills, Pa.,

? iffcrs Li# professional serviens to the elti-
' sens of Pottct tewnship. mrUG.Ua.tf

Chas, H. Held,
C lerk, Uuicliiuakcr <1 Jewclet

Millhcim, Centre co.. IV-unn.
Respectfully inform* hi* friend* and th*

. pubae in general, that he ha* just opened
at hi* new establishment, above Alrxan
der's Store, and keeps ronstantly on hand
all kind* or Clocks, watcho* and Jew* lr*
of the latest st vies, as also the Maranviifs

r Patent Calender Clocks, provided with r

" complete index of the month, and day <**

t ihe month and week on it* Csce, whien is
warranted as a perfect time-keeper.

sat-Clocks, Watches and Jewelry f
paired on short notice and warranted

sept UP: 1y

jyo. b. oavuL c. r. uH*xm
OR VIS A ALEXANDER

I Attomeys-at-law. office InConrtd House,
Bellefonte, Pa.

J. *P. GEPIIART.
with Orris A Alexander, attends to rallec-
tlon* and praotiee in the Orphan's Court.

7jan "TOtf

Furniture Rooms!
J. O DKINISGER,

espectlufly informs the citixens of Centre
county, that he hastenstantiy on hand, ass.
makes to order, all kinds of

*

BEDSTEADS.
BUREAUS,

SINKk
WASHSTANDS.

CORN KK CIIPROARI S
TABLES. Ac.. Ac

tlowx MM Cnaias ALWAYS OX MAMI

His stock ofready-made Furniture islarg
and warranted ofgood workmanship ami \
all made under his own imn>edinte*uper\ i
sion, and is offered at rales at cheap aseLse*
where. Thankful for past favor*, he so lie
its s continuance of the same.

Call and see his stock before {iiirrbtcii
elsewhere. ap24'W.ly.
CENTRE HAUL

TAN VARD.
The undersigned would respectfully in-

form the citis* ns of Centre county, that
the above Tan Ynrd will again he put in
full operation, in nil its branches, by them.

HIDES AND BARK WANTED. '
"

The highest market price will be paid
for Hide* ofail kinds. The highest mar-
ket price will also be paid fv>r Tanner's

. Bark. The public patronage is solicited.
> Satisfaction guaranteed.

deS.Btf MILLER A BADGER.

J~l P. ODKNKI RK,

WITH

ARTMAN,HILLINGERA COMPANY
No. 47, NORTH THIRD ST., I'UIL*A

between Market and Arch, formerly 104.
MANUFACTURERS & JOBBERS IN
Carpet". Oil Cloth*. Oil Shades, Wick
YCotton Yarns, Carpet Chain". Grain
Balw Window Paper. Butting. Ac. Also,
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARS.

gshos. Looking Glasses, Ae, declhly
C TILLKSM AS'~N'TITARY"RT- IF-

. LIC AND MILITARYAGENT,
and Conveyancer. Deeds, Bonds, Murt-
gag*is, and all instruments ofwritingfaith-

-1 IViilyattended to. Special attention given
to the collection of Bounty and Pension
claims. Office nearlyMMipoelte the Court

t House, two door* aboW Messrs. Bush 6I
Yocum's Law Office Bellcfoatp, Pa.

lsnaly

{ OOALEH, at wholesale and rrtnil, cheap
l|O Jj? 1RAVIN & WILSON.

BOOTS, largo stock, all styles,;sixes and
pric* #, for men and boys, just arrived

1 at Wolfwell known old Stand.

LEATHER, of all descriptions, french
calfskin, .>nish sole leather, moroc-
cos, sheep iikius, linings. Everythingr in the leather line warranted to give satis-

. faction, at lURNSIDE & TIIoAIAS.
* CLOTHING?Ovemmtt. Pants, Vests,

and Dress Ceats, cheap, at Wolfs.

HOWARD SANJTTRY AID ASSO-
CIATION.? For the Relief and Cure of
the Errit g and Unfortunate, on Principles

s ofChristian Philanthropy.
Essays on the Errors ofYouth, and the

1 Follies ofAge, in relation to Marbiaok
and Social. EVILS, with sanitary nM for the

. afflicted. Hont free, in sealed "KrtVelopes.
: Addnvu*. HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
'? Box P. Philadelphia, Pti. jull6.lv

B TioCKET CUTLERY?all.umkes e~
lIT wicesat IRWIN A WILWO*

HANDSAWS, KNIVES, .SPOONS, coflv*
mills, shovels, spades, rakes,he| |

. amps, forks, chains, Ac., at
BU RNSIDE ATHOMAS'

i ; \u25a0
s J OOKING-GLASS PLATK.S ..fallsix
'Ji lor tale by Irwls a WILSON.
' apHftid.


